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Lisboa, 07 de Março de 2013

Departamento Relações Internacionais
Universidade da Madeira
Colégio dos Jesuítas
9000-081 Funchal

N/REF.: cl303029

Assunto: "2013 Int'lYouth Culture and StudyTour" na República da China, Taiwan

Exmos. Senhores,

Tenho a honra de apresentar a V, Exa. o "2013 Internacional Youth Culture and
Study Tour of Taiwan", que tem como objectivo promover o conhecimento geral de
Taiwan e apresentar a sua actualidade em todos os seus aspectos a jovens europeus,
africanos e taiwaneses, para facilitar a troca de ideias e experiências relativas a

actividades dos jovens, fortalecendo assim a amizade internacional e a cooperação
entre esses jovens

A data para a realização deste evento é erm Julho (8 a 19) e os destinatários desta
iniciativa são Ìovens entre os 20 e os 40 anos, que saibam falar inglês, existindo
para Portugal 2 vagas. Junto envio o formulário e informação mais detalhada,
solicitando a V. Exa, a amabilidade de divulgar. O participante apenas terá a seu
cargo a viagem de ida e volta a Taiwan. Todas as despesas de alojamento,
alimentação e transporte em Taiwan durante o evento estarão a cargo da
organização.

Em caso de interesse, deverão preencher o formulário para candidatura até ao dia 31
de Março de 2013 para a nossa morada:

Rua Castilho, 32 - 10

1250-070 Lisboa

Na expectativa da sua atenção, aceite os meus mais sinceros cumprimentos.

R

Centro Económico e Cultural de Taipei

Rua Castilho, no 32 - 1o . 1250-070 LISBOA . PORTUGAL
Telefs. 21 315 L279/BO . Fax2L3LS L2 BB . Email: taipeilisbon@gmail,com
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2013 International youth culture and study Tour to the

Republic of China (Taiwan)

Adnaission Guidelines

February 20X3

I' objeetive: These guidelines aim to provide an open, impartial and consistent

standard for the admission, assessment and management of both local and
oveïseas participants, thereby ensuring the success of the study Tour.

II' Scope: The guidelines apply to the admission pi.ocess and participation in
Study Tour activities for both local and overseas paÉicipants.

IItr' selection and admission of overseas participants

A. Eligibility

unless otherwise approved by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MOFA),

participants should be between 20 and 40 yeals old and serye as

government officials, assistants to members of parliament, research

fellows or think tank researchers, young leaders in political parties or
opinion leaders fiom non-govemmental organizations (NGOs) concerned

with intemational affairs. They shouid all come fï"om countries in Europe,

Afiica or Latin America.

B. Selection and adnrission

All participants shouid be recommended by ROC embassies or
representative offices in Europe, Africa and Latin America, which will
submit to MOFA an admission list and a waiting list according to the
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ailocated quotas (see attachment). In the event of a withdrawal, the

vacancy shall be filled fi'om the waiting list of the coïïesponding embassy

oÏ representative office. Howevel, MOFA i'eserves the right to make the

finai decision, irespective of the allocated quotas, for vacancies that arise

less than two and a half months prior to the beginning of the Study Tour

(i.e. aftei.May 20, Z0I3).

w. selection and admission of local participants

A. Eligibitify

1. University parlicipants

a. Must be between 20 and 40 years old.

b' Must be a student (preferably a senior in college oï a graduate

school student) or a faculty or staffmember of one of the following

seven universities invoived with the European Union Centre in

Taiwan: National Taiwan University, National Chengchi University,

Fu Jen catholic university, Tamkang university, National Dong

Hwa Universiry National Chung Hsing University and National

Sun yat-sen University.

c' Must show an intermediate or advanced levei of Engiish under the

GEPT and have experience or an academic background in
intemational afflairs.

2, NGO parricipants

a. Must be between 20 and 40 years old.

b. Must serve as an officer in an NGo recommended by MOFA s

NGO Affairs Comrnittee that specializes in areas similar to the

tour theme.



c. Must speak fluent English.
a

-nua

a. Must be between 20 and 40 years old,

b. Must have research experience or a background in one of the

following topics: the economic development of Taiwan, regional

economic cooperation, ft'ee trade agreements or the Cross-strait

Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement.

c. Must speak fluent English,

B. Selection and admission

1. Universitv participants

For each of the two tour groups, MOFA will admit tno people &om

each of the above seven universities, which must ïecofiÌmend through

an open and impartial selection pïocess two people for admission and

two for the waiting list. One of the participants for each group should

be a student from a master's degree program or higher. The other

should be a PkrD student, teaching assistant, lecturer or. assistant

professor, who will also act as a mentor to other participants from

his/her university. Priority shail be given to those who have neveï

participated in this program previously. The ïecoïïÌmendation list of
each university should be sent to MOFA directly. In the event of a

withdrawal, the vacancy shall be Íilled from the waiting list according

to the above selection criteria.

2. NGO participants

For each of the two tour groups, MOFA shall accept recommendations

from suitable NGos regarding seven people for participation and
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another seven for the waiting 1ist. piiority shall be given to those

peopie who have never participated in this program previously. Each

group may have no moÍe than one participant from any given NGo. In

the event of a withdrawai, the vacancy shall be filled from the waiting

1ist.

For each of the two tour groups, MOFA shall admit two participants

fi'om each corresponding institute, which must recornmend to MoFa

two people for participation and two people for the waiting list per

group. In the event of a withdrawal, the vacancy shall be filled from

the waiting list.

V. Groupings

To better administer and ensuïe the success of the

participants shall be divided into seven smaller

assembiies, dining and the End of study presentation,

Study Tour, the

groups (teams)

75

for

\T. Expenses

A. Overseas participants

1. All expenses for the study Tour activities, boarding, lodging, and

transportation within Taiwan shall be covered by MOFA. Participants

from Europe must pay for their airfare to and fi.om Taiwan.

2. rn cases where, due to flight issues or force nmjeure, oveïseas

participants need to anive a day earlier or leave a day later than

dictated by the tour itinerary, MOFA shall provide free lodging at a



place of its choosing, The event organizer and sponsor shall not be

held responsible for any other costs associated with extended lodging,

B. Local participants

1. The costs of the study Tour activities, boarding, lodging and travel

within Taiwan shall be covered by MOFA

2' The organizer shall reimturse non-residents of Taipei for their

domestic transporlation costs.

3. The organizer and sponsor.shall

associated with extended stavs.

not be held responsible for any fees

C' Any aforementioned expense for which MOFA is responsiblç shall be paid

by the event organizer under the project budget,

YII. Responsibilities of local participants

All iocal participants must agïee to attend the training courses and group

activities held by the tour organizer and sponsoï on leadership, etiquette,

world events, etc. and take on voluntary duties as counselor assistants

during all study tour activities.

YIII. Assessment and awards

1' The participants shali be awarded a cefiificate of parlicipation by

MOFA unless they are absent twice or more during the Study Tour or

leave prior to the tour's cornpletion.

2' Each team should prepaïe an eight-minute End of Study presentation.

A prize wili be awarded to the top three teams.

3' MOFA shall coffespond with the event organizer to hold a mid-term

review between the first and the second sections. The advisors from the

participating universities must attend the meeting or provide
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suggestions in writing

ffi. Other

The event organizer reseïves the right to arnend the tenns and conditions of

the Study Tour.
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